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Ooctrnor Roo.n:elt Rtct:it:t• Dt gru-Docror of Bvmo~te Lettert, llo~torl. ..... 
A fact of great inlerell in the rttcent trttnd of higher education in the 

United State. ie the growing appeal by the amaller unih which have the 
courage and the ''i&ion &till to call themaeln• college•. For a few yean the 

:l~'::ar0:!r~~~l~~!e e~~~;tog::~:ti::d o~t~~~~;i~~e!::!1i!~i~n:iv::.ri~~:!,n\a~~ 
fair to eliminate the amaller in1titution1 whith aought to retain a more 
aimple purpose. The unin nity thw ry aought two ob)~tivu-a 
ntt, unhmiUd student body, and the ability tq offer to give lDRtruetion 
In every known field of human endtal"or. The need for unh·enitiee of thi1 

tyl7i~:~~ ::!~:etf~:n:::• !t~~~i!n!~ ~:n~z~lfu~o~aito~hiR '!:~!~e~~~~ef~~n 
not, an indez of ill 1ubaequent e«~nomie, eotial and political record. The 
renaissance in art, in literature, in acience, antedated and did not follow, thfl 
great political and religiou• upheual in Europe. So alto, our own RevoJu. 
lion and that of France followed a.n educat ional upheanl that had beguD 
11rty yean earlier. . 

In like manner the preaent era of e«~nomlc bignHI and c::on10lid::t.tit~n in 
lndu1try and the ruab of human beinga to nRt dtiea baa «~me tooD aftn 
the great growth of tbe univeraity •yat.em. 

~~Jit!!i~o:rrc~::t,..'::~!d~~.~~~ ~fr!.~ aa ':!~fed' :::nr.n::!u:p;a~!*: 
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!~.th:m~j~~ :,l~:t~~·-~~~:c!r':e;:a~:l~:fn~b\;i~be
01C:.: 'i~i~~ ":~ 

glamour or the un1venitlea. In Kueation the a,·erage paTtnt. anr..be • •erap 

bo;y wanted bignua; wanted a college training in a n atmosphere whieh iD· 

eluded rragme.nta of ever;y a rt and e,·er~· acl~nee k.nown to man ; wanted coa· 

taett with the mob; wanted the expenence of a whole IUetime rolled Jato 

four ;veara. 

t0J!y
1
• tCr:::k:d ~!::til~n;~et!l• ort~f~~~~~alt!r~f,.~f !~~!:~··a~~·~':~~~::d 

thought to political aft'ain. In other worda, t~e trend to"'·arda generalir.atioa 

and consolidation In the educational field hu extended in a great degree to 

the attitude of the individual eitizen toward government.. 

In epite of the oon&tant teaching of the doctrine of &erviee •·ith whicla 

many of the younEter p:eneration hne become 80mewhat. bored, general 

participation in public alfain hu been constantly d~lining throughout the 

UniUd StatM for at leut a ~eneration. Thlt ateady dedine h11 aho.,·n ltaetf 

in a perei1tent fa lling off in the percentage of citir.ene aulling them&elYea of 

t he r1gbt of the franc.liise. The ,·ery large popular \'ote at the eloee of the 

campaign or 1928 need not deceil·e ua, for 1t bean out the theory that the 

average \'Oter today will only bother himself or herself to JO to tbe polla whu 

aome unuaual iaaue or aome piet.ure&que candidate i1 proJedK Into the fteld. 

In our own State u in e\·ery other, the tfodenc;y ia &till toward& a COD· 

tinuecl det'rcase of lntereat year in tiiDd yea r out in our go,•ernmeut. We ea.n· 

not blink at the fact that. the aoeial and political "ltructure of Ameriea baa 

:~~n~£: !: : ~~~!~~ extent ai~ce 1900 than during the pre\·ioua 124 yeara of 

The same grea t. chan~e baa been taking place in other countrie1, reau1ting 

in.}~! r!:;~:~~0~u~~t?!~l~:;ir.· ~~e~::; tt:r~il~!n~l-~~.~o;:dthe individual 

t.o allow himself to be ruled in hia economic and hia political life by a hand-

~~!t~!i:r~~~a\~ef~~~~e t~e,tuat~u~n m;.J~t~
0"1~~f~~~ 1~!a;.he:!otut.b~•· re!l:~ 

1yatem of the ci\·ilit.td world of Europr came to an eod. Tbis ayat.em of a 

vaMl numbtr of largt>ly Independent noblr1 of Church a.nd Stale had for 400 

yeara borne the aame relation&llip· to the political atructure which Democracy 

beara to tht etrut'ture today, for power waa detl'ntraliud Into lit.erall;y thou

aamla of towoa and cutlea and biahopa' palacea, and eaeh community to 

creaud lecl a n economic, social and political exiRtence which wa1 largel;y 

indepe-ndent. With the rise: to power of Charles V., Frane6 I and B enr;y 

Vllt, the feudal ayat.em eame to ao end. 
Coneent ration along national linea took ita place, but whlle t llla wu going 

on the wheel bad already bl'gun to t urn. lArgely In the form of the great 

religious monmnt known u the Reformat.ion, the indhidual aeaerted him· 

self. The Cromwellian Re\·olution in England and tbe rellgioua wars on t he 

continent during tbt 17th century paved the wa;y for the later copceptlon of 

democrac" and repruentath·e £0\'trnment.. 
1'he oti1er example ia the period which immedia tely auceeeded the fall of 

~r:r;:,.~~ !~!!~g~~rt E~~o~i~i. ~~e:~~:hhea!~~c!;'k~!i!na:~ ~~~~ca!i:~~ 
ters, and the intere1t of the anrage dtiun in the aff.lrt of govemmut 

seemed on the &urfal'e to ha\·e disappeared. Yet the !ame hidden undercur· 

reut waa a t work and in 184S the ch·iliud world of Europe wit nuaed the 

reYOit agaioat concentration a nd the re,·inl of participation by the maNH 

of citiuna. 
E,·enta in our own tlmf't mo,·ed Iuter, yet there ia a curiou1 aimilarll;y 

fletween the tendcndea of today and th011t of other timet long gone by. The 

World War waa of fa r len dura.tion t han the Napoleonic Wara, yet il made 

:f :~i!n~~itih!0~,~~::e ~~~~~~~n~r!'e'~,~~t"et:i~:;~ ~ ~b!tb~~eru:ti:~.·~; 
nature require the rebuilding of the aocial and et'Onomie atructure thtoush 

the medium of a amall number of &elected tvpe indh·iduala Ia an inUre1ting 

quealion. The fact remalna, howe,·er, that • hiee the clOH of the war ten yurt 

&1!0, participation In public. aft'aira by population• u a whole haa been 4!00· 

1picuoua by ita absence. 

I' 
----------~~~~~--------

~---
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It .eeme, t.herdore, that. we may well aak the queat.ion: b there today 

the ume undercurrent leading towarda a return of intereat. and aet.nal leader· 
&hlp on the part. of the many a1 occurred t.owatda the termination of the 

Le~h~ ~ff ~~ ~e:!rk!~':b:n~n~~e:~~ 0:rf!~ !!i!ia~~~u!!'boa::)~~~~;:~rl: 
Napoleoa fe11t 

My anewer to that. ia "Yea," for though there are few open evlcltncea of it. 

in our ~Jit.ic:al or economic: structure, ,-et there a re 1trawe in the wind in 

the .oc:1al and educational life of Amen ca. Thia bold& tn:Je in Europe al.o, 

I believe. 
1 have referred to the inclination in education to query the advieabiHty of 

further enlargement. of the already huge uninuitlee, and to IJ,Ueelion the 

soundnHa of the emattering of information on the largest pohlble variety 

of aubjects which ten years ago was aeepted ae the atandard. 
&, aleo, there ie questioning today in the field of t4!DDOmic:a. Every dar 

that pauee, for instance, a hundred s mall &torekeepere go out of busine" or 

a re absorbed bv the new busine81 dn·ic:e known as the chain etore. That 

mu ne that a "hundred Independent owneu of their own bueineue:e either 

tra nefer to eome other bueines.e or become employeu of a great. impersonal 

machine. \Ve tee the eame trend in e\·ery form of manufaeture, in tran•· 

~~~~=:~ !;o~~~~c&~:!~~!e~~!:d wj:. ~~:~''by ;w;::y~~'~J::I~sl~&t :;: 

pany which was owned by neighbon, in other words, members of the eom

munit.r itself. Today it is hard to find a , .. or electric ligbt company which 

!~ ~~n:r~:~~ di1tt~ifu~j :f:~~~b ~n~!~;f p·~r~:: o1°t":e ~n~~~cg~~t=.d with 

So, to, in the world of go,·ernment. This addre" b by no means a ple& 

ro~t i~f~[e"nJ:d~~o!!!!~:s t!i::1\' d~~~i~;sa~:.!::!n °:0 ':h-;"~i~r:a7~~~ea:c~ 
toward• concentration. It. is perhap• inaccur&te to uU it. & tendency 

towarde toncentration. 1t would be more accurate to de-scribe it a• the arad· 

u11 building up of po.,·er in the federal go,·ernment ~u.e of the lack 

of intereet on the part of the indh·idual in local go,·ernment. In other words. 

we are drifting into federal ~ntrallu.tion, not becauee we are in favor of it, 

hut because it ie the inevitable result of our own failure better to conduct 

our loeal governing functiont. 

fa~i1li~e~~o~ ~~~~t;:s 0a~h;irr..r~:'i.:m~i~tet~rr::~e u~d~!:~ ~;:-=:: 
of education should be e&tabliahed in Wa1hington. II a State faila to keep 

abreaet. with modern help pro,·iaion&, immediately the enthu:~iuta tum to the 

creation of a. department of health in W~&hington. If a sta.te fail& ade
quately to r~gulate ita public service corporations, the eu,je.t course i1 to 

uk the Intentate Commerre Commluion or the Federal Trade Commi~&ion 

to take jurildlction. 
1 am ,·ery certa in that the cause of all of this ia f!Ot any deep conviction 

~:,.~h: t~;~~~f c!~~:~!!~r=~~ ~~~~~z:J ~~,~::~n~
1~a~~~n~~ u;e 0D,:t~l~ 

of Columbia. I a m certain, on the other hand, that the underlying reason 

is far more negath·e and that it. ie baled on the il"'digestible mass of new 

deta ils which Jaave come into our lh·e•, the lack of tlaeer phyaical time which 

the indh·idual clln give to thoughtful consideration of baaie principles. 

In other words, we are pursuing the easiest coune. We are pa.uing the 

re1pon1ibility to 110meone ehe. The first and mOlt Immediate result of the 

lack of intere•t in our own local a ffairs has been the growing Incompetence 

of local go"ernment . In the old day~& town meetings meant. w mething, not. 

!~i,~e 0t~ O:i1~~!Po~u•~bft~~~~s:nr:rn'!o!:earse:~~i'"eT:·~u~~;d:eed~e&~dr p~bJ~ 
feelings than they are today. The result of our inattention to local &train 

is that the control hu fAllen into the bande of profeiJl ional politician• who 

n!f' thei r potit.iont, often diahoneatly, often extravagantly and almost. alwaya 

ineffieiutly. ' 
What, then , ie the an~&wer to bet It 11e., I think, in the banda of the 

younger generation which now and for the put few yean bas been arrit'ing 
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at. the a8'e of full elt.lr.enship. 1t. is m1 hope and m1 belief that. the trend to 
realer lndlviduali•m and •imp·licit, in the educational world will be fol· 

0j~d o~:e~0 "~!:d:,•;t h~~ht~:~ei ~0m ~:~i i::Jd~~ a~~ ~\~~:~ :u:f~!. u 

aa Index ftnger which will be followed ia our community life. 

on~0h;:::. ;~~a~:~:rrl8f:::~\;:! ~b~ud~~~~~~ede:,~~Ud~:~~~i'~r!t~ 
ut~on of govunment to ~:antinue. If you do thl1, you do 10 with your eyee 

:r.e;e,too~h:b~ac.!.ot~d~. Hb}:toar1°eiv~x~~=~r:~ ~:!r~t. i:ala:
0!~~:;d~ th:E!e~ 

pre,·lou• great ~:anrtntration of power hu bH:n followed b7 10me form of 
great diauter. During the time of centraliu.tion all baa teemed happy and 

proap·eroul. The mua of citizen& have bad food, bl\·e had elothet, have had 
occupation and have l1ad abundant. plf!RIJurea. It 111 unnece11ury for me to 

cite the example• of Greece, of Rome and of the 16th century. 
Ru our ch·iliution the trreater kno"·ledge and the greater moral force 

which will enable it to atop in timet After all, t he other courte which goes 

to the fundanu~ntah of the individual and the ~o:·:crage cititen il the haven 

of refuge t o which eh• ilization has always retu rned after it hal been on & 

11rolonged •pree. 
In other "''Orda, it II time for u1 to take stock- to aak ouneh·u whether 

we 1hould not now, aa indh·iduala, t urn our atept to"·a rda that 1implifled 

r~~~ !~~~1?i~'h1:u~ e~·~~n:;ne, ~~0t~o!! ~:::etl~:.~~~~e~~: :::p:a:~~rte!~~~ 
10g capt& ina of indu1try or mere ronaolidaton of conaolidailon• . Jt.. may 

account In our lin~• for leh adnrtisinsr: in the publle preu. It may 
aceount for 1maller bank areounll, and at the aame time, it may ateOunt. for 

\'ll.lltly more happineu in our livu. 
If the field of education ia our guide, 1 am rigllt in be1ieving thAt tbe 

pendulum hu a-..·ung and that the av.;np: will u rry with It in the day1 to 
come a return on the part of American citizens to wme of the wholly 10und 

and wholly pro,·ed fundamental• of go"ernment. 
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